
Industry Needs 
Public's 0. FL 

T 4 Says Capitalist 
Head of Standard Oil^.Native 

lottan, Tells Committee 
Labor Wants Only 

Justice. 

i t Washington. Feb. 3.—Col. Robert 
Stewart of Chicago, chairman of 

the board of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany of Indiana, provided a refresh- 
ing surprise to official Washington 
when he appeared line before the I-a 
Follette committee investigating the 
oil industry. 

Members of the committee who had 
anticipated an encounter with a hard- 
ladled corporation czar radiating dol- 
lar marks and with a mind running 
in an inflexible capitalistic groove, 
confessed their surprise to find Colo- 
nel Stewart a. man with progressive 
tdens regarding the conduct of Idg 
businesH and with humanitarian 

iewe of the relationship between cap- 
del and labor. 

Although a dominating figure In 
the oil Industry for some years, lie 
was not so well known here as the 
Rockefellers and others, and ills rise 
<o fame and fortune from an Iowa 
farm via the humble country law of- 
fice and later the legislature of Houlli 
Tlukota had not been heralded to the 
members of the La Follette commit- 
ice. Hence their surprise when they 
discovered that this man from the 
mlddlewest ha * l ideas for the welfare 
of workers. 

Says New Policy Needed. 
They expressed surprise when they 

beard him advocating the principle 
that Industry had first of all to set 
its house in order in this country by 
embarking on a definite economic 
policy which would command the re- 

spect of the American people. They 
w agreed with him, too, in his convic- 

> Mon that the people Should he educat- 
ed to a proper appreciation of the 
'ital relationship between Industrial 
prosperity and general, national pros- 
perity, and his realization that with- 
out public confidence built on int< 111- 
gent public opinion, industry must 
submit to state and federal regula- 
tion which might prove harmful, if 
not destructive. 

1 "I «>n not an alarmist.’’ Colonel 
Stewart declared. "but I believe that 
American industry is on trial today 
before the people and at this moment 
the people are not disposed to render 
a favorable verdict. There are two 
things which industry must do, and 
l he time to begin is now. First, pur- 
sue a definite economic policy which 
will have the respect and support of 
the American people; and second, ed- 
ucate the public to the fact that any- 
thing that harms industry, harms the 
people ns a whole. 

Defines Living Wage. 
"It is suicidal to attempt to beat 

down wages and salaries to the bare 
level of the cost of living. When I 
say ‘living.’ T mean the kind of liv- 
ing that permits a thrifty man to 
build his own home and properly to 
clQthe, feed and educate his chil- 
djenv" 

J‘*,*'''ith respect to labor Colonel Stew- 
art says that his experience with 
democracy and industry in his plants 
has Justified his faith that the work- 
ingman wants only justice and equity 
and an opportunity to be heard; that 
in return he is willing to grant 
justice and equity to the employer. 

If a point of contact were estab- 
lished and maintained between nil 
employers and their employes; if the 
“human element’’ could bo a living 
thing In Industry, Colonel Stewart has 
been convinred. In the light of his 
own experience, that labor unrest 
would end. 

Native of Iowa. 
Colonel Stewart was born on an 

j Iowa farm. He worked his way 
through Coe college, Iowa, an«1 
through a law course at Yale. Then 
he went to Pierre. S. D., in 1890. lie 
remained there 17 years, iteforevery 
long he was state's attorney in 
Hughes county and later the people 
sent him ns a republican to the stale 
senate, where he became chairman 
of the Judiciary and appropriations j 

.committees. He moved to Chicago 
in 1920. 

Bishop to Give Lectures 
at Church of Dr. Grant 

N'evr York, Feb. 3.—Announcement 
Friday that Bishop Manning of the 
Protestant Episcopal diocese of New 
York, would deliver a series of leci 
tures at the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine on “A Revival of Personal Re- 
ligion" was viewed as tlje latest de- 
velopment in the controversy be- 
tween the bishop and Rev. Ur. Percy 
Stickney Grant, rector of the Church 

^q^^f the Ascension. 

Althoiy;h the announcement made 
no mention of the controversy, which 
broke out when Bishop Manning j 
called on the rector to resign or re- I 
cant a sermon questioning the deity ; 
of Christ, the lectures will cover j 
some of the questions in dispute be- I 
tween the two churchmen. 

Business Activities 
Newspaper tiQRpended. 

v Table Rock—Th* Liberty Journal, which 
lias been published at Liberty for 40 
ran. suspended publication. The editor, 

J\ L Eberhart. has purchased the i’orl- 
laml News. Tf unable to seel the Liberty 
plant he will move It to Cortland. Lack 
of patronage is assigned as the cause of 
the suspension. 

Open Gravel Pit. 
North Loup—Gilmore Ac .Sons, general 

contractors of this place, removed their 
engines and other machinery to Scotia, 
where they have taken a contract to »up- 
ply the town with sufficient gravel to 
nave the prinicpel streets. Several prom- 
ising beds of gravel have been loeat d 
and prospected adjacent to the town and 
it is believed that by raising the gra»l 
from the water by a special conveyor and 
centrifuge. pump, a sufficient amount of 
the sand will be washed out to make tht; 
lernaining gravel equal for paving pur- 
po «#» to any that can be obtained from 
abroad, thus saving the town a heavy ex- 

pense in frsight charges. 

Buy* Cirocery Store. 
I Humboldt—Thomas Harris, successor of 

Frank Kramer in the grocery business, is 
no»v in possession of the store. The store 
was established by N. C. Campbell, who 
recently eold ooa to Frank Kramer ot 
Falla City. 

In# UUI Photograph Gallery. 
Broken Bow—Carl Davis is equipping 

an up-to-date photographic studio here 
Davis and his wife are graduates of 

ipn“*t!ie Illinois College of Photography. 

\ Award Paving Contract. 
West Point—The city council of West 

Point awarded the paving contract to the 
Heberts Construction company of Lincoln, 
lhis city will pave 96 blocks. Brick pave- 
ment hte been decided en. 

t 

Creighton to Start Work on Building - 

I /;• ■ .i 

Creighton university will begin con- 

struction work, on $1,000,000 worth of 
new s'hool buildings next Wednes- 
day morning, February 7. when the 
first shovelful of earth will l>o turned 
for tlie new Arts and Science build- 
ing at Twenty sixth and California 
streets. Further work on the build- 
ing program will wait on the close of 
the Creighton building and endow- 
ment financial campaign, which will 

lip held March r. to 3 3. Inauguration 
<* the building campaign is to be 
made a memorial to the founders of 
the university, ^ohn A. Creighton 
and his brother, Edward Creighton, 
and their wives. 

The Arts and Science building will 
be dedicated as a memorial to Rev. 
Micliae+P. Dowling, S. J., twice presl 
dent of Creighton university. 

Preceding the exercises, a Olenin 
memorial mass, coram episcopo, will 
lie celebrated in St. Johns church at 
lo t»i memory of the founders of 
Creighton. 

Rev. John F. McCormick, president 
of Creighton, will conduct the mass. 
Deacons of honor will he Rev. P. J. 
Judge and Rev. Peter Gannon. Rev. 
Michael Gluba will preach the memo- 
rial sermon. Most Rev. J. J. Harty, 
archbishop, bishop of Tmmhn, will pre- 
side. 

The Dowling Memorial building 
exercises wilt be held at 11 $n the 
site the building will occupy on Twen- 
ty-sixth street, just north of the 
Creighton Law college. 

William F. Gurley, attorney, will 
deliver the dedication address. 

Frank W. Judson will turn the first 
shovel of earth. Robert Trimble will 

2 Tots Burned to 

Death on Farm 
Babies Caught in Fire That 

Destroys House Near 
Jacksou, Neb. 

Sioux City, In., Feb. 3.—Two babies 
are dead as the result of a fire which 
razed a farm house eight miles west 
of Jackson, is'eb., late yesterday aft- 
erno’on. 

Kenneth O'Dell, 3 years of age, per- 
ished in the flames of the burning 
structure. 

Marjorie O'Dell, 4 months old. died 
several hours Inter after being brought 
to a Sioux City hospital. 

1.ured Into Homes. 
Two men were hired into private 

homes in Sioux City yesterday by 
casual acquaintances- and beaten and 
robbed. 

John ltarmon, IVterson, la., had 
come to Sioux City in search of a 

1 

housekeeper. He was told that a wo-! 
roan living nearby desired such a 

position, so the man went to that 
address. There ho entered a small 
room where he was confronted by a 

man. 
The man attacked Harmon, strik- 

ing him with the butt of the revolver 
and robbing ldm of $13. He escaped 
by leaping througha window. 

A short time later George Kurcel 
was found In the bottoms unconscious 
and suffering from a bad laceration 
of the scalp. 

Kurcel told' the police that he had 

accompanied a man, whom he knew 

slightly, to a house. There ills ac- 

quaintanceship turned and knocked 
Kurcel down and robbed him of $50 
while unconscious. 

Larson Again Heads C. of C. 
Secretaries’ Association 

,T. David Larson, commissioner of ; 

the Omaha Chamber of Commerce, 
was re-elected president of the Ne- 1 

braska Commercial Club Secretaries' 
association at the annual meeting of; 
the organisation at the Chamber of 

Commerce Saturday. 
Will Johnson of Sidney, Neb., was 

rt-elected secretary. C. L. Kelley, Ne- 

braska City, was elected vice presi- 
dent and director, and H. A. Hahn 

of David City, director. 
The association, which has been in 

session here for two days, closed Its 

convention Saturday. 

Eppley Offers $4,000 Rent 
for String of Hoslelries 

Lincoln, Feb. 3.—An* offer of Eu- 

gene Eppley of $4,000 a month rental 
for properties of the Nebraska Hotel 
company, Including the Lincoln hotel 
of Lincoln ami the Fontenelle of 
Omaha, until tits properties should 
be sold, either to himself or some 

other person, was the outstanding 
feature of a In uring before Referee | 
McClenahan, official in bankruptcy, | 
Friday evening on the order directing 1 

Mr. Kppley to show cause for resist- 
ing the referee's order to turn over 
ihe property to the trustee. Mr. Kpp- 
ley offers to acknowledge himself a 
tenant of* the hotel company and to 
take care of taxes, upkeep and re- 
quirements. Referee McClenahan in- 
dicated he favored the proposal, but 
would not rule upon it without a rec- 
ommendation from the trustee, I*\ 13. 
Baylor. 

Bluffs Man Injured When 
Kitchen Range Explodes 

r>. «. Pierce, living on McPherson 
avenue, Council Bluffs, was injured 
shortly after 8 a. m. Saturday when 
the kitchen range exploded, blowing 
out ail windows in the room and blow- 
ing a hole in the wall between the 
kitchen and dining room.. Part of the 
stove struck Pierce in tho leg. 

Although his injury is not consid- 
ered serious, he remained at his home. 

Weddings 
Smith-Sink. 

Shelton—Miss Nellie Maxine Smith of 
this city and Rveretie T. Sink of Fre- inont wrre married in the First Presby- terian church parsonage at Grand Island. Hey Robert I*. Rice officiating. The bride is the youngest daughter of Mr. und Mrs Scott Smith of thin city und the 
groom a son of Mr. and Mr*. Owen lienry Sink of Fremont. They will make their home in Grand Island, where the groom has a position in the Commercial State bank. 

Shelton—George M. Uonroy, jr., son of Mr and Mrs. George Conroy, sr of this place, and Miss Marie Cecelia Hughes of < haprnan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. rJ'.‘«8 "^re married at the St. Michael Catholic church at Central 
( lt,y^,,The *rroom ,B agent for the Stand- 
«rd Oil company here and they will make 
their homo iti this city. 

Beatrice—John F. Krebaoh and Mattie 
1 *'*• both of Virginia, were married by 

County Judge Messmure. 

Deaths 
Mrs. Elizabeth Green* 

>'st Point—Mrs. Elizabeth Green, 72. died at her home in tills city. The body was (alien to Creighton, her former home 
fur burial. 

John O’Neill. v 
Albion—John O’Neill. 74, pioneer of 

Rooiirt county, died here. He ame to 
this county in 1S74 from Wisconsin, lo- 
cating oil a farm. For the past years ho has been a resident of this city served on 
tne board of education and was a county fair officer Ho is Hurvived by his wife 
und eight children. 

Monroe llinton. 
Heat rice—Monroe Hinton, 84, pioneer of 

Gape county, died Ht his homo in Rock- 
ford. Ho bad lived with his dnuphter, Mrs. Nannie Weaver, at that place for 
20 years. Eight children survive. 

Mrs. Calllo II. Prentice. 
North Ixiup—Mrs. I’allle D. Prentice, 

fr.e of the early settlers of this part »f 
Um state, died at her home hero. She wua 
born at Hrookfieid. N. V., on May 6, 
1843, and while uuito young, moved with 
her parents to Herlin, \Vls„ where she 
later became a teacher In various sehoolH. 
In January, 1872, she was married to 
3\ illiam A. Prentice and the new. family 
set out for Nebraska In 387.7. Mr. 
Prentice took up a homestead ns soon hs 
he arrived but la*<r moved to this vll- 
Inge. Mr*. Prentice is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Angeline Abbey «f Minne- 
apolis and Mrs. Elaine Hoehler of this 
plaec. and one aorj, Asa Prentice, of Nor- 
tonvllle, Kan. 

Mrs. Mary C’. Kirby. 
Heatrlre-i-Mrs. Mary C. Kirby, 44. wife 

of K. L. Kirby, old residc*ut of Heat rice, 
died at her h”me here. Surviving are her 
husband and one daughter. Thelma.. 

use the pick. Mr. Judson and Mr. 
Trimble will represent the Omaha 
Chamber of Commerce. 

This will be the 16th observation of 
i Founders' day. 

President Dowling, to whoso mem- 

ory the Arts nml Science building Is 
! t J be dedicated, was twice head of 
S Creighton university. The first period 
was from 1SS5 to 1889; the second, 
from 1898' to 1908, 

ADVKKTISEMB.W. 

Dr. Humphreys’ “Seventy- 
seven” is for La Grippe, In- 
fluenza. Catarrh and for all 
kinds of Colds. 

One dose at the beginning 
is worth a dozen later on, 
keep it handy, in your pocket, 
take at the first chill. 

Medical Book, tells all, free. 
30c and $1 at Drug Stores, or sent on 

remittance or C.O.D. Parrel post. Hum- 
phreys* Homeo. Medicine Co., 166 William 
St.. New York. 

ADVERTISEMENT, 

Alkali in Shampoos 
Bad for Washing Hair 

Many soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much free alkali whrt'h Is 
very Injurious, ns it dries the scalp 
and makes the hair brittle. 

The best thing to use is Mulsifled 
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure 
and entirely greaseless. It is very 

cheap and beats anything else all to 
pieces. You can get Mulsifled at any 
drug store, and a few ounces will last 
the whole family for months. 

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Mulsi- 
fled in a cup or glass with a little 
warm water is all that is required. 
Simply moisten the hair with water 
and rub the Mulsifled cocoanut oil 
in. It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly, 
and rinses out easily. The hair dries 
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh 
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and easy 
to manage. Besides, it loosens and 
takes out every particle of dust, dirt 
and dandruff. Be sure your druggist 
gives you Mulsifled. 

AnVKRTIWKMKN'T. 

STUFFEHP HEAD 
Instantly Opens Every Air 
Passage—Clears Throat, Too 

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head is stuffed because of nasty 
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure, 
antiseptic cream into your nostrils. 
It penetrates through every air pas- 
sage, soothing and healing swollen, 
inflamed membranes and you get In- 
stant relief. 

Try this. Get a small bottle ’of 
Ely's Cream Bairn at any drug store. 
Your clogged nostrils open right up; 
your Head is clear; no more hawking 
or snuffling. County fift.v. All the 
stuffiness, dryness, struggling for 
breath Is gone. You feel fine. 

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in Few Hours 
Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing and 

snuffling! Take “Pape’s Cold Compound’* 
every two hours until three doses are taken. 
The first dose opens clogged-up nostrils and 
air passages of head; stops nose running; 
relieves headache, feverishness, sneezing. 

i lie second and third doses usually break up the cold and end all grippe miserv. 
“Pape’s Cold Compound’’ is the quick- est, surest relief known and costs only a few 

cents at drug stores. Tastes nice. Con- 
tains no quinine. Insist upon Pape's, 

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT! 

On account of our having to vacate our 
present quarters we are compelled at this 
lime to take drastic measures to dispose of 
our entire 3tock and have gone through 
and marked eve: m ling in plain figures at 
prices In many less than the actual 
factory cost to us. We ask you to make 
comparisons and you'll find you can buy 
reliable homefuinlshings here at much less 
than you can elsewhere. 

Atul right now. In our 4 losing Out Sale. you 
will find a huge assortment from which to 
choose at prices you never before thought 
you would ho able to have quoted. If you 
do not have tlie ready cash you can have 
your purchase charged and pay for it In 
small weekly or monthly payments the 
same n« if you paid the regular price. Come 
in, make 3 our selections sod we will h"id 
for future delivery without extra charge. 

There has been few limes 
that we have advocated the 
use of camparutive prices, 
because of its abuse by many, 
though In our riostng Out 
Kale we feci that It is per* 
fcctly proper because of the 
real reductions. 

For the Living Room 
$35.00 Golden Oak Library 

.$16.75 
$23.00 Mahogany Finish 
Martha Washington Sewing 

“!s.$11.85 
19.00 Priscilla {TSJ 
Sewing Cabinets .. 

216.00 Mahogany aa 
Rocker* .$£7.uU 
*45 >0 Tapeatry Rockers, ma- 

hogany frame. 
for.JbZJi.OU 
162.50 Tapestry rprtfw 
Fireside Rocker, f »»)\/ 
232.50 Golden Osk Spanish 
heather <1*10 
Rocker .Jhlif./O 
2247.50 Mahogany and Cane 
3-piece hiving A»-| JQ rA 
Room Suite jbl4o.«)U 
*217.50 Overstuffed Red Pav- 

foT.".$110.00 
2195.00 Golden Oak 3-plere 

»uir.d.$98.50 
159.50 Mahogany *»/\ 
Davenport Table, 
291.50 Mahogany Console 

»f“"d.$54.00 
227.00 Mahogany rt*-| m 
Windsor Rockers, / .OU 
256.00 Mahogany d>Q1 rTf? 
hlbrary Caso 0 
$60.00 Golden Oak 4-Scction 

iS>k“”.$29.75 
238.50 Mahogany tn JA p*/\ 
Secretary .{|)4:i7.uU 
^sk0-sp.in:.1.... $32.50 
$85 00 Gray and Decorated 
Fretonne Upholstered Fiber 
Settee (POO HZ. .JhOZ./D 
235.00 Ivory <T»-| m rjET 
Fiber Rocker .. | 0 
$15.00 Frosjed Brown Fiber 

tIm"3:.$14.50 
Big Assortment of Fiber Fur- 

niture Marked at Moro 
Than Vi Off. 

For the Dining Room 
$33.00 Golden mi A Wff 
Oak Buffet.( O 
$75.00 Golden Oak Waxed 

.$29.75 
$70.00 Jacobean Oil) CTA 
Oak Buffet.O^.OU 
St Wa.’n.ut... $49.75 
$93.00 .Mahogany fi»ETA HVL 
60-inch Buffet .. / O 
$33.00 Golden Oak Dining 

?orb,r.:.$16.50 
$73.00 Golden Oak Waxed 50- 

.$32.50 
$$5.00 Jacobean Oak Dining 

.S43.50 
$G3.0'0 Malnut Oblong Dining 

.$32.50 
585 00 Mahogany (T» J £» C'fk 
61-inch Table 5>4t).t)U 
$15.00 Golden Oak Leather 
Seat Dining (ftrr f*f\ 
C'halra .Jp/.OU 
$12.50 Mahogany Finish 
Leather Seat <?/? 
Dining Chairs -«pO. i O 
$28.50 Antique Mahogany 
Gate-Leg -« rjr’ 

.Jh 11./O 
$39.50 Dull Mahoparty 35x48 
Top Gate-Leg C?00 HtT 
Tabl«.o^o. id 
$2,5.00 Mahogany Finish Tea 

Sr.. $16.50 
$185.00 8-|>iece Golden Oak 
lining: Room (ttAQ rTp* 
suiic.$yo./o 
$250.00 8-pier.a Mahogany 
Period Dining p* A Op* 
Room Suite ■ # 1D4.^0 
$350.00 8-piece Tudor Mahog- 
any Dining fl»OAD rrv 
Room Suite .. $ZUO.OU 
$535.00 8 piece Two Tone | 
Walnut Dining (ftQQp* AA 
Rpom Suite Jp^oO.UU 
$785.00 8-pleco Walnut Queen 

$445.00' 
Ihlrtjr-flve Other Complete 

Dining Room Suite* at 
Same Reduction*. 

Columbia 
Grafonolas 

Queen Anne Overstaffed @017 JTA 
Living Room Suite, at. A • 

.Tiiat think of ihe living room furniture values now to ho had during this sale. Judge from the representative value here daserfbed A 
3-piece set. full length davenpoit, an arm .hair and rocker in place <m fireside chair a -i shown, upholstered in the best tnnnner possible find covered with hipii grade tapestry and offered at the exceptional!v low price of 0M17.5O. The regular price was $357.50. Many other 
styles, both in overstuffed or mahogany and cane suites. 

3 Piece Walnut Bed Room Set, (P*AO HT* 
this sale. / O 

A ni Ill Ml of irresistible beauty, comprising the bow end bed. rlii.torette nd mil vanity dresser made in combination walnut. The 
case work in this suite throughout is superb, which is reflected at first sight. If you nro contemplating the purehase of bedroom 
suite In the near future It vinuld pay you to see this one. and the 
price will he a revel .lion to you on account of its being so low for 
as high quality. Uur Closing Out Price .303.75 

Dining Suite of Priceless Worth, S-g *}FJ85 8 Pieces Comnlp*^ in Walnut.J.O / 

Such Is the worth of this combination wa'u.n u :iing room suite that 
it is not amiss to say that once yossosjo-d, it will serve indefinitely, tor each and every piece has *beeh constructed with this one idea in 
mind, queen Anne period design, including oblong table, buffet, one 
arm and.* aide chair*. This same design suite has been selling, reg- ularly for $216.50. Our Closing Out Sale price is.S137 S5 
5 Piece Breakfast Suites, -a rt O CT 
this sale.. tDl I *00 

l,re n“n *lSL loum suite will find a good s* ee tion here all priced at exceptional low' Closing Out Sale prices. 1, Java ivory and blue, putty color with decorations and W'alnut 
finish with peat decorations and serving tables to match. The one 
iel.? illustrated can be had either enam‘ led and decorated or in the 
unfinished wood for those who care to do their own decorating and 
can be had. tho 5 pieces, for .$17.85 

“Oolorful Drapes for the Home” 

It will not be so very Ion* now until you will be In nerd of new 
draperies and curtains lor spring:. This is your opportunity to hnv what you will need in these lines at. a big saving, in tset you rail 
seeurr Tor two rooms wluit you would legularly pav for curtains and drapes lor one room. We ran only give here a.few Items of ilia 
many that you may judge the sidgndid values to fee had- 
$1.50 find $2.00 Panel I.nee. 
$2.50 and $5.00 Panel l.nee 50C 
$ 1.00 and 55.00 Panel l.neo.QSr 
$25.(Ml lluelicss Net 

Curtain* .815.00 
$2(>.(MI lluehrs* Net 

Curtains .87.50 
$12.50 Uuehrss Net 

Curtains .85.00 
$12.50 HI let Net Curtains 87 05 
$*.oo Muffled Curtains 85.50 
$5.5(1—tirenadlne Curtains 83.25 
$115.00 CItenllle $unfn.\t 

Portieres .810.50 
25e and 55e llrass exten- 

sion Moils 7(* 

75c Filet Net, yard. 
91.25 Murqniacttc and 

*olle 59* 
45c Mnrquiarttc and 

*«•■* .19* 
20c Printed Voile, yard.j)r 
91500 Silk D a mu a k a, 

***** .87.50 
$7.50 Orlnocn Nunfnat, 

***& .fa.50 95.<oi Madrna, yard .82.05 
95.25 Mmlraa, yard .81.05 
92.05 Madrna, ynrd .81 .25 
92.00 Mndrna, yard 
95.(Hi ( aarnnit ( loth, yd. $^,09 
All l.ncr Fdicl'iKN. valura 

np 25c per yard, at.5A 

Carpets By the Yard Reduced One Half ! 
CASH OR TERMS J- 

In grouping item* for the 
different rooms for your con- 
venience, we nre lyinhle to 
list near the total number of 
article* upon which we hum 
reduced the prices, as every 
Item In our entire stock Is 
Included. 

For the Bed Room 
*1 3 00 Sanitary 
Hed Springs .$5.00 
I M OO Coil Bed 4J4/» g\P* 
se'"-** .$0.95 
Jijno All-Cotton 4I»0 cfk 
Killed Mattress*!. $$,y5 
$24.50 All-Cotton rt-! A prg\ 
Killed Mattress.; $14,DU 
$27.30 All-Cotton rT>-| /* PPg\ 
Killed MaUresse?>Jj)Hj#{)U 
$7.30 Pillows, (?/| OCT 
pur paii'. $4.Z5 
$0.59 piiiows, c5/? >rer 
per p;iir.$0. / D 
$19.50 Wood Einiahed Sim- 
mons Beds /T*-s A A 

for $10.50 
$37.50 Wood Kinlfied Sim- 
mons Beds, ([>1A PA 
square post $1U,DU 
Si" ,S“" §28.50 
$32.50 Mahogany 4-post. Wood 

.832.50 
$3!.30 Walnut 41400 P-/"4 
"’°od »«».$2o.50 
$93.50 Ivory Vanity Drcaser, 
l*x40 mirror, C4Of\ 

583.00 Mahogany Ain pps* 
Brcaslng Table.. $49. / 5 
>35.00 Walnut nsp np 
Chlfforette $1 I.OD 
$87.50 Ivory pin P»/\ 

.$4o.50 
$150.00 5-piece Walnut Jjed- 

.$89.75 
$2V3.00 2-piece m-J nr OO 
Walnut Suites. $195.00 
$416.0# 6-pleee Mahogany 

-r.m.,.$260.00 
$455.00 6-piece Gray Enamel 
Decorated A AA 
Bedroom Suite, $£o4.00 
45 oilier complete Tied room 
Suites In the different woods 
and finishes go at corre- 
spondingly low prices. 

Miscellaneous 
$125.00 Gar- tp-d -t m f\ti 
land Furnaces, 0115,99 
160.00 Base- Ar>A Tlf* ..$39.75 

$23.75 
$113.00 Electric Washing Ms* 

.S78.75 
.$43.75 

2S&",$37.50 
$65 00 Sewing C't'SoWf— M‘chin«.$38.75 
$43.00 Sewing (POO nr? Mach‘"«».$z3.75 
$12.50 Bed Spreads, choice ».f 
pink, blue or rpp. >e,,bw.$7.98 
$10.00 White Bed Spreads, 
scalloped and ftO 
cut corners.$0»30 
$8.00 W’hit* Bed Spreads, 

. $5.98 
$4.00 Whit. Bed (PO A O Spreads; each.*7iWi4N 
t- 00 81x90 Wear- n>. nrr\ 
Well Wheels, each.. JpX,5a/ 
45c 45x36 Pillow Oft Cases, each .^M(* 
33o Turkish sai 

Towels, each .| 
33c Buck Towels. 
^eh.- 19c 
20c Buck Towelt. pr 
<‘ach .5c 
$4.00 Plaid Bi.n- rp « ft!— >.is, per pair.JM.95 
$7.00 Flaid Blan- CPO OP* 
ket«. per pair.05.Z5 
$15.00 to $18.50 Strictly All- 
Wool Blankets, (PO P*ft 
p*r pa,r.$0.59 
Hundred, of other Item, nnl 
mentioned In (hi* ndterll.e- 
ment ouch n. Hun., Llno- 
Irume ond 4 nrpeta by the 
yard arc reduced Ja manv 
mar. ONE-HALF. 

Columbia 
Records 

TERMS 
While It la unusual to 
he able to buy home- 
furnlshinga at ns low 
prices and yet be able 
to get easy terms, yet 
we are willing you 
should buy what you 
need at our low sale 
prices and give you the 
same privilege of pay- 
ing In small amounts 
the same as If you 
bought at ragular price. 

It Pays to Read Bowen’s Ads 

: 
“The Value-Giving Store” 

tr mvHoward street, Between 15th and 16th 
Have The Metropolitan Van and Storage Co. Move You 

EXCHANGE 
Exchange your old fur- 
niture for new while 
you can gc«i -these spe- 
cial low closing out 
price*. You will also 
find many Items in our 
• x change department 
reduced in price to a 
fraction of what ordi- 
narily you pay for such 
Items. 


